[The use of interposed colon for endothoracic anastomosis in esophageal surgery].
To study the use of interposed colon for endothoracic anastomosis in esophageal surgery. From May 1991 to December 1993, 28 cases were selected with carcinoma of the middle and/or lower segment of esophagus. After tumor resection, a segment of transverse colon with peduncle was anastomosed in its peristaltic direction to the two ends of the severed esophagus. The vagus nerve innervating esophagus and stomach was intact, the anastomical position of the esophagus-cardia hiatus and the stomach were preserved. No anastomosis leakage, reflux esophagitis or the symptoms caused by the endothoracic stomach occured in this group. The digestive function of the patients remained good. The 1-, 3-, 5-year survical rate was 96.6%, 92.8% and 71.4%, respectively. The interposed colon for endothoracic anastomosis is a comparatively ideal method for the reconstruction of esophagus following resection of cancer of mid and lower thind of the esophagus.